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Dorset Squash & Racketball 
Minutes of the Annual General Meeting 

 
Wednesday 29th September 2021 @ 19:30 

At The West Hants Club, Roslin Road South, Bournemouth, Dorset BH3 7EF 

 
The Vice President, Ian Chislett-Bruce welcomed all to the meeting. 
 

1. Apologies 
Peter Elviss, Simon Jennings, Andy Corben, Andy Metcalf, David Williams, Dave 
Stewart 
 

Present (and clubs represented) - 
Bournemouth Sports: Samara Stewart 
Bridport: Not represented (apologies sent from Dave Stewart). 
Canford: Simon Bassett, Anthony Jenkins 
David Lloyd Ringwood: Bill Thatcher, Dave Robb 
Dorchester: Alan Membury, Andy Notley 
Ferndown:  Not represented 
Hamworthy:  Ben Homer 
Haymoor: Not represented 
JP Blandford: John Pitt, Mike James, Ian Miles 
Milford: Ian Chislett Bruce 
Purbeck: Not represented 
Springfield: Not represented 
Two Riversmeet:  Not represented 
West Hants:  Jane Smith 
 

2. Approval of minutes of 2020 AGM: 
The minutes of the 2020 AGM were accepted as a true record by all present. 

 
3. Matters Arising from 2020 minutes: 

Ian Chislett-Bruce reiterated the importance of clubs and team players ensuring they are 
affiliated to England Squash, thereby allowing Dorset Squash to claim the enhanced rebate 
from England Squash. 
Any team playing a non affiliated player will result in the match not counting. 

 
4. Annual Reports 

a) Chairperson’s Report – Gary Boome 
See appendix A 

 
b) Treasurer’s Report –  ( Mo Lahda) 

See appendix B 
 

c) Junior Squash Report – Bev Vatcher 
See appendix C 
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5. Adoption of Accounts 

The accounts were adopted as a true and accurate record of Dorset Squash’s financial affairs 
by all present (See attached Appendix B for the Dorset Squash Accounts 2020 -2021) 
Proposed: Gary Boome; Seconded: Ian Chislett-Bruce 
 

6. Coach Registration/DBS/Safeguarding/First Aid status 
The Chairman emphasised the need for Coaches to ensure they are fully compliant with the 
necessary requirements to legally and safely coach juniors and vulnerable adults. 
The Chairman also emphasised clubs are responsible for ensuring coaches operating at their 
clubs are responsible for ensuring their coaches comply. 
 

7. Election of President 
David Williams was nominated 
Proposed: John Pitt; Seconded: Andy Notley 
Approved by all present. 
 

8. Election of Vice-President 
Ian Chislett-Bruce is standing down after many years of invaluable service with Dorset 
Squash. 
The Vice-Presidency is vacant. 
 

9. Election of Management Committee 
All nominations had been received by the Secretary in accordance with the Constitution of 
Dorset Squash. 
 
Nominations for Main Officers 2020 – 2021 
Chairperson      Gary Boome 
Honorary Treasurer    Mo Lahda 
Honorary Secretary     Jane Smith 
Proposed: John Pitt, Seconded: Bev Vatcher 
Approved by all present. 
 
Nominations for Positions on General Committee 2020-2021 
League & Cup Co-ordinator   Andy Metcalf 
Website Manager/Press Liaison   Brian Barnes 
Junior County Manager /Development Officer Bev Vatcher 
Assistant Junior County Manager  Samara Stewart 
County Team Co-ordinator    Vacant 
Head of Coaching    Simon Jennings 
Refereeing & Marking Co-ordinator  David Williams 
Tournament Organiser     Gary Boome 
General Committee Member   Andy Corben 
General Committee Member   Paul Cooper 

  
Proposed: Ian Chislett-Bruce, Seconded: Andy Notley 
All the above nominations were approved by all present. 
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AOB 
Matters arising from the Zoom LMC meeting: 
 
Match Fees 
Some clubs were ‘out of pocket’ on match fees due to the first Covid lockdown with some 
clubs having played more home games than away games. 
After much discussion it was proposed by Ian Chislett-Bruce that the match fees should 
remain unchanged. 
However if there is a shortfall again due to cancellation of the leagues in unforeseen 
circumstances, 50% of match fees should be paid to the host club by the away team. 
Captains are responsible for collecting the fees and ensuring the host club receives them. 
Any issues should be referred to the League Co-ordinator. 
 
The above proposal was unanimously approved by all present. 
 
ICB also confirmed that due to the Covid situation rearranging games will not incur penalty 
points, playing up more than 5 times penalty is also waived. 
 
The Chairman announced a presentation for Ian Chislett-Bruce on his retirement from the 
Dorset Squash Committee and read out a tribute written by the President David Williams as 
follows:  
“Ian has been the backbone of Dorset Squash for many years, his commitment to the game, 
the players, and his fellow County Committee members has been invaluable.  

His experience and wisdom have enabled squash and racketball to flourish in Dorset and 
develop to the current all-round level of acknowledged proficiency. 

In difficult times as well as good, Ian has always been available to ‘get involved’ no matter 
how big or small the issue, his wise counsel and efforts have been a major strength in 
running many events and in particular the county winter and summer leagues.  

Beyond local activity Ian qualified as a County Referee, where his excellent judgement took 
him to National championships, his Police experience coming in handy at times! 

We all wish Ian a long and healthy retirement, he will be massively missed by the many 
players and officials who have relied on him so much and benefitted from his kindness and 
guidance.” 
 
Gary Boome then presented Ian with an engraved glass trophy in recognition of his 
contribution. 
ICB then thanked everyone for the kind words and assured us we would be seeing him on 
court and is still happy to help us when needed. 

 He stated his biggest regret was never being able to resolve the blue/black ball issue!!! 
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Gary Boome (Chairman) presents Ian Chislett-Bruce (Vice President) with a glass trophy thanking him 
for his fantastic contribution to Dorset Squash & Racketball. 
 
The meeting concluded at 9.00pm 

 

 
 


